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J» News Summary >
A petition has been presented In the 

North went Territories assembly praying 
for a plebiscite on the liquor traffic.

Mrs, Lvman J. Gage, wife of the sec
retary of the treasury died at Washington 
6ii Friday from heart trouble, the result of 
grip complications.

At a meeting of the Halifax City Coun
cil Thursday, H. H. Banks was re-appoint
ed liquor license inspector after 35 ballots
had been taken.

Captain Farquhar, who Is now in Bug- 
land had purchased a steamer called the 
Brik, for the Halifax-Sydney route, and 
he will bring the steamer to Halifax.

It Is officially announced that the Hun
garian wheat and rye crops are medium, 
and that the barley is medium, except in 
the northern mountainous districts 

Very Rev- Francis Paget, D. D., Dean 
of Christ Church, Oxford has been ap
pointed bishop of Oxford in success 
the late Right Rev. William Stubbs 

Patrick Hogan, brakeman on the I. C 
R and a native of Tatamagouche, was in
stantly killed while the train was being 
shunted at Georges River Thursday 
night.

United States battleship Itdiena is 
scheduled to arrive in Halifax August 10th 
and will remain until the 15th. She will 
likely be accompanied by the Chesa
peake.

An inquiry into the nee of x>pinm ,iu 
Vermont baa produced figures which ahow 
that the adults of the state, male and fe
male consume on the average one and one 
half grains of the drug • day.

The committee which the British govern
ment appointed early in the year to con
sider War office reform has reported in 
favor of a scheme of re-organisation that 
la almost revolutionary.

The admiralty will lay down this year 
three battleehipe of 18,000 tone each which 
will be the largest and moat powerful 
•els of their class ever built. Bach 
will coat fully $6,350,00a

obtained their dip Steamer Federal m loit off the An.- 
iomas during the same month and are tralian coaet duri 
also glad. end of March.

To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship, 
Beautiful in design, made of the beet materials and 

parity and richness of tone ? If Ю you
il m bi

noted toril»

" THOMAS”
for that instrument will fill the requirements.''4Г'rl THB

JAMBS A. BATES * CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGBNTS.

s ВмИ' v<
Middleton, N. S.

The

Note the Solid Progress of 
Confederation Life Association.

* Bo
The Dainty

White Things
Steel і
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1883 309,376.60 64,006.01 378,382.61 1,1*9,427.40 11,018,626.00
1888 612 005.46 129,672.17 641,677.63 2.642,041.76 16,616,360.50
1893 796,606.04 186,894.86 982,399.90 4,620,133.04 24,288,660.00
1898 965,62636 265471 03 1,231,197.39 6425,116.81 29-521,189.00
1900 1063748.59 329121.84 1392870.43 7799983.89 32171215.00
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Cash Surplus above all liabllltiea, Government Standard . #505 546 *5
Capital Stock, Paid-np.....................................
Capital Slock, Subscribed, Uncalled . . 900,000 00
TOTAL SURPLUS SKCUR1TY FOR POLICY HOLDERS . >1,505,546 15 

S. A. McLBOD, Agent et St. John. OBO. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent.

«dead by peer
100,000.00!Surprise в « p* ьамзмр.
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MacDonald Мжпожі Training School, Truro,The Eleven. N. S.
The Manual Training School for Nova 

ned in Truro by the munificent 
Sir William MacDonald and

Scotia ope 
echeme of 
Profeeeor Robert eon, offers a vacation 
course of manual training in wood-work 
to teach ere desirous of becoming acquainted 
with this lateat development of our educa
tional system. The course will commence 
on Wednesday, Inly ioth, and last for four 
week». Short daily lectures on the aims 
and methods of 'manual train ng will be 
given, but the time will be chiefly devot
ed to practical drawing and bench work in 

ection therewith. The school con
tains an extensive collection of examples 
of different systems of manual training ; 
specimens of the various woods, leaves, 
etc., as used in the work of the schools, 
and a complete library bearing on the sub 
iect. The equipment for drawing and 
benchwoik is In the very beat and latest 
•t^rle, and everything neceaaary is provid-

Our student* who during the month of 
April secured good positions without wait
ing for their diplomas, because their em
ployers were already satisfied with their 
attainment», are naturally glati they at
tended the right school.

ELEVEN

■hip
A LAME, â WERE,
ДЕ жовте влов 
meiOÂTES HIDE ET 
TROUBLES 

WHICH OOAH'S КІСНІЇ PIUS 
ABSOLUTELY CUKE.

ming the heavy gale at the 
Thirty-two persons perish

ed with her. Six bodies were recovered 
with a boat, but no other wreckage was 
found. When the bodies were found 
dogs were eating 1 
away with difficult.

Lady Mlnto intends taking up the 
question of erecting memorial tablets over 
tne graves of Canad Ian soldiers who have 
fallen in South Africa. Captain Graham, 
A. D. C., saya the public will not, how
ever, be appealed to for this purpose until 
the country la quieter and m ore settled. 
The graves are marked and identified.

In the court of review at Montreal, Fri
day, Justice Curran annulled the marriage 
between two Catholics, Joseph Durpe and 
Mias Durochla, of Bedford, Quebec, mar
ried at But Franklin, Vermont, in June, 
1891, by Rev. Mr. Prouty, Protestant min 
liter, becanee the marriage was not solemn - 
lied by a Roman Catholic prient. The 

la principle le similar to the famous

Our Practical Accounting, the Ieaag 
Pitman Shorthand and Touch Typewriting 
an» what qualify our student* for their wild

them and were driven rmmrtMONY-
Pilot Mound, Man., Oct 4th, 190a 

Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto.
Dear Sira,—I suffered for some time 

from kidney troubles. My back waa ao 
bad that to stoop over or atraigh 

ter stooping caused terrible pain.
I had to get up several times during the 

eight to urinate. My urine waa highly 
colored, contained a thick sediment, and 
caused a burning sensation.

I tried numerous remedies, but none did 
me snv good until I got Doan’s Pills. I 
took four boxes, the pain In my back ha* 
entirely disappeared, my urine la aa clear 
as water, doea not burn, la without 
ment, and I can recommend Doan's Pill* 
In all sufferers.

Thom** Pt.tmwwer

типам.
No better time than 
now for entering. 
Send lor catalogue 
giving terms etc.,І I

lee apS. Kerr & Son 1!:

Uurary Notes The course is not intended to qualify 
persona aa teachers of the subject ; but 
satisfactory work done during this period 
will be counted towards the work of the 
Special Training Course of alx months' 
duration.

There are no fees whatever In connection 
with the school ; and all teachers eligible 
for admission. Barly application should, 
however, be made by persons desirous of 
attending, as it ia anticipated that a good 

ber will take advantage of the course.
Province of Nova

American reader* will be glad to know 
•that the Important Quarterly Review article 
œ '* The Character of the Queen" will be 
reprinted entire in The Living Age for Mey 
Uand Janes. No article regarding the 
Owen has made each a stir in England as 
Bmi : and no other Is written from so close 
and Intimate a knowledge. The London 
correspondent of The New Yprk Tribune 
eahlee that there is almost aa touch specula 
tien ea to its author as there has been re- 
anting '* An Kngllshwomen • Love Let- 
tore." The two numbers of The Living 
Age containing the article will be mailed, 
pent paid, for t wenty.fi ve cents.

There is probably no one to day living 
who knew Henry Ward Beecher In a more 
ЬФтліш way (ban did the man who 
married hla daughter,-—the Rev, Samuel 
•eovllle. The Muuday School Times has 
taken advantage 
secured from Mr,
•rtleU. OB the family life aod personality 

TWrtMop",'"‘

aedi

Delpit
The Pretoria correspondent of the Lon

don Times, writing Thursday, 
greatly improved prospects for th 
campaign. " The numerous surrenders of 
the Boereare a healthy sign," he says. 
" I am unable ae yet to — - A 
the close of hostilities, but one may be 
more hopeful, especially If the results of 
the coming activity resemble those of the 
past month."

A horrible murder wee committed In Ste. 
Cnnegonde, a western suburb of Montreal, 
Thursday night. Mrs. Louie Lefebvre, a 
young married woman, was shot through 
he hind and killed by Joseph Leplaiue, 

tblrty-glx years old, who boarded at the 
Jttï K of the Great Lefebvre house. The only explanation
«У?1 S"ruer •{‘•cnlilkm. love Leplalne would give for his deed was thet

ralnmed!*l0” *"d lhl,h" ............... ....

n. i. TU, BeinMeyHeening At May

МІЖYeomanry! î'StfTMïS *Й! 
7** І/'*5“ Iй »hd value, similar forces to those colonial forces who
ІЛЧД™* A^blB' ewvtd In South Africa." It is understood

SSSSESSsS5! by aw, J. Hl De Forest end lion of the coloniil forces with the im-
rnJCTt.ішлЯїІЯ?# ш"!^,ry*,в,,,hrou,h,h'a'elmp'rl*',”"
gmbiàd^Mam** of* РгаГк СгомГ.Упі . Rrglmeatal eetabU.hmeat change. bare 
gepnirei acceeai oi prank Lroaalty of been annonneed ae follow! : All c.valry

TTZaetiuiiL Th* i0f «glm«l. to hare a uniform eetabluh-
a *.4 RsUgiee I, ooeeidsred In „їв, aa follows: Four aq»

о*1*1 1° *tnB Hrgaante and eargv.uts,EiaBLS eassiusatiMSt
Sfirosswass

*y world Bach laaoe of the Rarlow I. of 
ecumenical Importance and velue 

HoMtehM monthly by tab & Wag 
neHaCnmpeny,^Lafayette Plaça, Haw

num
All teachers of the 
Scotia taking the full summer course will, 
with the consent of the trustees of their 
school section, be allowed extra vacation 
of two week* Applications should be 
addreiee 1 to the Director of the MacDon
ald Fund for Nova Scotia, T. B. Ktndner 
Truro, N. 8. who will be pleased to afford 
any ferther informatisa required

reports 
e winter Canadian ^ 

Pacific Kv

PAN-AMERICAN
EXPOSITION.

$20.50 to Buffelo and return.of this feet, and has 
HoovUle four reminiscent Pallor and leanneaa are 

the evidence of defloient nourish- 
ment or defective assimilation.

Puttner'a Emulsion 
contain» in small compas* and In 
palatable form a surprising amount 
of nourishment and tonic virtue. 
Thin people who take It grow fht, 
—pale people soon resume the hue 
of health ; puny children grow 
plump and rosy.

Be suee you get Puttner'a, 
the original and beat Emulsion.

Of all druggists and dealers.

Tlekata on eala aalll Jana Ш aooS tor

F r tooriet tickets eood le step ever and I* 
return eat I November l. also tor rate* going 
oneway returning another,sad informations srr rgcBSSIrt
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Detective, and the police he* brakes 
ep a band <•! Am..loan brlgaad* w' e have 
been npatatln* le tbe pro vine, el tab 
решта, «ai Maaila, Tbli heed committed 
oeuegec and murders. Tbe band aema- 
ІІган repreaanted thaeraelree ae Amerteaa

dron- 50
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Oetarl 
Provincial 
public road 
however co 
elpel council 
lee for the

•eldlera.th# number ol llactaBante Inereeaed ae- 
certtogly. Oeirlicn artillery appel ctment 
el aeeced lieutenant li abolished, and the 
■ember of llamananu incrtaaea aceord- 
ln*ly. Au idjetaet la aBlhoriaed lor
sees*

" three
other ragünaau.

Within the peat weak 58 ell eompenlre 
hare been chartered by the secretary ol 
State ni Taxa». The capitalisation ef there 
new enterprises reaches the enormoea a* 
aregata of |as,ooo,uoo and the territory to 
be exploited la known aa tbe Beaumont oil

E recently granted patenta wee 
cue to Bamecl McIntyre, of Canterbury, 
Verb county, for a device lor hit china and 
unhitching aoraea, and one to Davie A. 
Brittain, Waeteeld, for aMdding tongnee, 
and one to George Henry Core, Amherst, 
lor a propeller.
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